
A Smart Way 
to Treat Your 
Symptoms
With the Zerigo Health Solution, 
you can treat your eczema or 
psoriasis with smart light therapy 
in the comfort of your own home.

Delivers safe, effective, 
professional-grade UVB phototherapy 
treatment for professional-grade results.

FDA-Cleared1 Smart Light 
Therapy Device: 

Delivers precision UVB phototherapy 
according to your prescription.

PreciZeDose Technology: 

One-on-one live expert coaching for every 
step of your healthy skin journey–as much or 
as little as you need. Real support from real 
people (bots not allowed).

ZerigoCare™Guide Support:

Track results, view your progress, receive 
treatment reminders and personal skin-health 
management strategies.

Zerigo Smart App:

To learn more, visit zerigohealth.com or call 877-738-6041

What is Smart Light Therapy
Smart UVB Light Therapy is the next generation in light 
therapy treatment for chronic skin conditions.  

Our Smart Light Therapy uses LEDs to deliver precise, 
prescription-controlled doses of light to the affected 
areas of our skin for safe, effective, targeted treatment 
exactly where you need it. 

Smart Light Therapy is a standard-of-care treatment for 
psoriasis that can deliver the same results as in-office 
phototherapy. While it’s effective on its own, it can also 
be combined with other types of treatment, like oral 
medications and topical creams.

Zerigo’s Smart Light 
Therapy is:

Targeted: The Zerigo device protects your skin 
from unnecessary exposure by only delivering 
therapeutically beneficial wavelengths of light 
where you need it and none where you don’t.

Personalized: The Zerigo device and app adjust 
your dosing based on how your unique skin 
responds to treatment, helping ensure you get 
the best results as quickly as possible.

Controlled: Each dose is administered with the 
press of a single button–just push and treat!

Connected: The Zerigo app connects and 
syncs with your Zerigo device’s data, enabling 
you and your physician to see your progress. 

(1) The Zerigo Solution received FDA clearance on May 23, 2017. The Zerigo 
Health Phototherapy System is an Ultraviolet Light Emitting Medical Device. 
It is intended for use in localized phototherapeutic treatment of dermatologic 
conditions such as psoriasis, vitiligo, atopic dermatitis (eczema), seborrheic 
dermatitis, and leukoderma on all skin types (I-VI). The Zerigo Health 
Solution is not intended to provide medical advice or be a substitution for 
appropriate or necessary health care treatment.



Results You Can 
See. Skin Health You 
Can’t Live Without.
While individual results will always vary, 
our members are excited about the changes 
they are seeing in their skin.

Before | at 0 weeks.

Before | at 0 weeks.

Before | at 0 weeks.

After | at 16 weeks.

After | at 12 weeks.

After | at 10 weeks.

Zerigo’s all-in-one solution 
provides everything needed to treat, 
manage, and take control of your 
chronic skin condition.

of Zerigo members say Zerigo 
is easy to use.2

of Zerigo members reported 
being satisfied or more than 

satisfied.2

of members rated their experience 
as good or great.2

To learn more, visit zerigohealth.com 

or call 877-738-6041

(2) Zerigo Health member survey, conducted May 2020.

Experience 
clearer skin 
in a whole 
new light.
Take control of your psoriasis and 
eczema with the personalized, at-home 
smart light therapy solution from 
Zerigo Health.
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